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.01111,11.7, ROLUIIII Avill'ltgro Furniture

1911nLIP TABB, Manufacturer of Rich
8r00r.4 (Alt; IHgb y teurineured awl Plain 11103:

rußsrmuz, iroullsollug and t!.turoot "vary dr.ourip-
tlem. Offire and Wurebons, .LI (Inn, 400t, between
Otiod And Urcionmaciper. York. .

';:ltnjiorted Whales, lea, &o.
k GJERY,

trfusv,sso 710 CROADIT.I; nttx Toss.
[Eetablaihrt ISC4.] •

*IMPORTERS-AND DEALERS INFIRST
Quality I"smily, Groceries , offer to. tbs. Tnsie,llotels,

rots,t'sfellot, aaltll 'isho,ors choir.; In shah- tufo.,and
doers S pantiles solidi, ii.largS.st.tiet,y of
.TMlL—ciroon and Black, &rtichoug, INmehons, English

arsottss; Ooloss,
b. raid half'Ichests,Acfrsott,Onnproordef, rosst

11.psots,..te, Indum.
COlVElt—Muchaowl „.Isva.
WlTE.S—Msislroa. Shama,. rat* looks, tr.. ...sr,. old •

gall** gtsshos, prlgiottl derniJobto, Aug- '
nalingailabOtnaa •BATINI4I44II:I,I4...trIn'fICLARBIS.

CTIATAON-14sict Chamilei C•111. Tsayl Verreosy.
71hitlsolcfc,(1. fl. Slomm'sdo do do .

LIqUOIL.,4-4klumlieli,,, Hams, Whlstew.-01n, 'Arrsel.,
Kirla4 ar.kg- Inoriginal pockses, AlsoCurs.coo,

Maraschino, .tolostte; Noysau MUM, U...
SIALT 1.141340471..0uti0n tlros-oStrsit., Seated)and English

Ales:ChiAlll.4l4vs.:ld/of Ichotos broods. , ' •
PICKLI2O-1111 as'l4h)sigi French.
1550CE.9...-I`or has. Mfrs*(has. ifist„dc.. •

• CLIEM-811111.44,Cherild,r,RoyaL •lletorls, Princes rt
OfslMlYAlayssitil4 Dutch-and not •A550r1....5..

SUGAlNS—Loar,Orpsbod, Palserlsed, St. Croix, do., Inbar.
rots and half liarrels. • • -

HAIL3-11fest.phalla Ina

is

011.X.,01.1so.Sporto !walnuts. ~,

filsirOns liquorsaro vrorrostod itnalstteisdedand of .r
torthsportistlon.:• •T 7 • Sen:dt h

.001 a
'PEI NWAY: SONS, ILL.N- iffliffi-UPACTUIIKIIS, hi Walluer Iltregt: New

'lurk. Meeload the (allotting First Print
iffdaht le oompatltion uiththebeet makers In Dieteti New
Yost, Philadelphiaend lisitirwow.

TWO. 11,111.8? MIMIC MEDALS at the liettivolttan Fair,
.I(behlitaten. Ude!, 1i56.

A OOLD MHDA ',et the Crystal Palace, New York. No-
Teed., 1356,(be1bg tbe only Gold !bd.% Orenfor Platew
within the letslitrearat .

A GOLD 11EDAL at the Maryland Institeto,l3eldmoni

THE 'nisi. PRIZEMEDAL at the Valr,grystal
New Yotir.,,Noverober,lBs6. Among the Judges erredm
liedwind talent le the conotry, much ss L. noon, Clod.

OlatheWailenhaupt eel rawly others. St. Ab. Pteeoe
(withand without the In.Frame} are wiwrahted ror three
yew%simi a. Written itinerante alien. l'lmois parked and
latippwl withoutelarge. Priers 'imamate.

KLCIIEIt k 11110..
'Debi Agents for Pitishergh and Western lement rants.
de2lblydv

Ituggists

lot FAIINESTOC & Co., late of the firm
.3,•11. A. Pahuestock CA" and 111....J. to Fleming

rus.:3l eholoctir. Druggists, No. CO, comer Woorjusd Fourth
lc,Pittsburgh.P.

A. FARNESTOCK & CO7,Wifel.F.-
.• ..I. D,,,,zut. nod Mxtinfacluirre of White Lend,

end Litharge,corner World end Front darnel, Pitt.
' emit. nth:

T SCHOOMIAKIF,R, MANI:TOTUBER.ey . of White Lend, Rod Gnat. Zinc. Paint. Wham,Put-

s', sad Wholnials Dealer in Paints, Oils, Varnlshir, 'rumen
tins, tr. No, Weal at; PloshnrshAPa. ..-11311

TORN, MOT,' Jr. (SUCCESSOR TO JAS.
f., IrOtifley.) Wholesaleend Entsil Dnigxbit and Deal,
In Ptduts,Oils, Dyestuff s, dr, corner Wood..ISixth erects,
Pittsburgh.

far angularAgent fur Dr. Ford's Medicine. sp2l

~..P7 SCOTT, WHOLESALE DEAL-
i If. i ist InDrugs, Plants, 011s,'Varnisben tool Drisiliars No.

llPSTAbenkrstrrerPittamrghi
Mortises wlllreceire pror llattention.AirAgent for Snhanck's onloSyrup, twarS.iilyilare

E. SELLERS, WHOLESALE DEAL-
tn•Drusi, Pain%riye,tnfir, Terpirliv,

, N0.75 Wood sOroot, Pltbdngh, Goal. 'rt..rranted.

..........APOSSEr oRAUN ‘t REITER, WHOLESALE AND
ItstallDruggists,camera Liberty and Et. Cltir sts.,

TORRPR FLEMING, (SUCCESSOR TO L.
ft, Wtlrri*Oolcorrter 51alletstreet mad Munn., keep,

exertattlroubaret a toll 104 replete savortmetst er Drug,
Xsollclner, htestbrinwebeste. rrrfumery,014 all arra," per.

"I=.l.ts4pre7srript l,l4 carefully camp...led at all
harm.° • Jarely

DDR. GEO. KTASER DRUGGIST,
•lowooldr.t. CCIZa Wn.i etr,t

Al 'an Plttaburra. •

VrtiOutel-Dralcro.
CHEESE WAREOUS.B.—HENRY 11.

=LINN, Forwardingrand Commission Ilorch.d.and
Dealer In Mears" Butter, Lake Fish laud Prialocs generally,
40 Wood Stilt:roveWater, Pittsburgh. myll

Ltiß. CANFIELD; LATE OF WARREN,
• _oluo.commt_44o 0.Para ardso- Slorehaut, and

Wholesale Dealer. lo Westorn Reset,. L'l,Ceae, butt., Pot

and POW) lab, ..1 IV.,otnnlll-7+,1ace generally. Front es,
between Smithfield and WoOl, Pittsburgh.

111!BANE & AN TER. I SUCCESSORSJULt0A2.1 3101101.1.) Dealersin Roar, Grain
Prodnot, Comathadquanti kbewardlng htertistnte. 124
Second streent,Pittahurah. 1.!.. 1 •5:-..11,ija:

V.VID C. lIEiILIS-1. FLOClic, PRO.
duce, Prot ionend tsnorutesisu 'Merchant. N,

IA mere; toms. of Rend, Pittsburgh.gives .his eaten
lionto thede ofblon .... tvt.pr, Bacon, Lard, Cho.ess, Butter

Grain, Dried Pruitt. Seed s, &C.
ing-Ronsigrunsuis BOITeollelted•

A LEX. FuRSYTII, (SUCCESSOR TO
ti Tomtit Li So3t.t.) Forwarding sod Cbrarabokol Mr,

-thoutt•boater to Wool, Hideo, Floor.Bacon, Lend sod Lard
011 oral 'twits:. aoterally, No. t't Wateret, Pittsburgh,Pa.

RIDDLE, GENERAL COMMISSION
ID Merchant and Dealer InGroceries awlProdacm, 27

Rh ewe, Plttlborgin Pm
:' it'll'. t'i L.r"'" P."`,llg';'

~ ..o.
kel4l4nelgureent ntlfclledand astlatactory returns guar-

anteed. .•
• , , . delnlydawer

.1010BERT HUTCHINSON, COMMISSION
llr me=h.t., rajas see of Wedsra Rearm Checre,
UMW,Lard, Sawa, VA. Potarrl Piaui Astra, Balfrnatui,
Oila, ►lour. arain,Seeds,lh,l Erult,andlPrudura aenrrall7.
No. lindthfield Writ,between Fin'and Warr. A aD3

.“,uILIA.BLES B. BECU.,,,FORIVA 1 NG
t,/ oint GentiontonMerchant.,Dentin triFlour, Orman, ti..

'_eon, Lrd nod Honor.and 'all kid. of-Produce, No SSolidi.

11,44auciset. between/IndsodWiater. -;,,, ...,-- - .p 3

1a...AGLE .W.A.RRILOUSE.J:-AS. - GARD-
, , INkliti. liCbidentle - liiiidecz Itt-lidnir, Libert y

tionerliTly, No. 6, tonlrotl2-,.4retat, bermes. y
'and Sitoitlifield.Pitteburgb, 1iin.:- • ..-.

• : RIL L
-B.'HOLMES 1RO., PORK AND

• Parliernitot Nosier. In Provisions, owner of
„yokel sadPmnt strrObt Pitthborgh, P. I ded

Attorneys

=E2=2
,t' • , COUNSELLOR AND ATTORNEY AT LAW

AND 00M1fIRRIOLBR FOR TIIR -6TATE. OF

I: oeLata,uvky,
-" :iArEc lkale,d ge:nenlnandel*p o.dtleas tab V llse ,esexannnui, Oath &a.

idtalnlsterod to,bo' recorded or avd In any of the above
named States.

(Mko oppcsito the. Theatre, No. 48, Vllll street, Pitts-
. Jelfedato

.. ,..-',l OBERT ! GUT, ATTORNEY AT
..'"..:.--: -' .zigr,Liii solicitor of the Bank ofPlusbargh, No. 110

delB

=.8.„4 ' A. P. MORRISON, AT...t..,, 1.'.
.. Swoop iskLaw. 0111co: N0.94 Yourth et.,nenrmy24

Wat,d,

:Aarzso N it ILLZEN, ATTORNEYS
• . .:-. • .‘iit Lite; . Ofito In Odom ItallUng, 'Fourth street,

. , Pa -

- • 13tH 000110.

AURPHY BURCHFIELD, DEALERS
• thildikSsodlAdis: Dr.. Goode seuendly.

• had Shawls, Embroideries and Staple Goods. tot
badly MSC tmostislly extemeire smortmeot lovethe

OlibetTedljritreceived sod pains atAbe t
• airiartilletror.iloarthsod Earket sts: oc3

& CO: 25 Fifth Street,
willmen this

Rich Patin striped Wool i/
gMeh opi ldnee,btChtn.'-olaPrinted Wool Det.elnr,
pe Lutre00.r4Ut ash6d.dttrim.enRieh Pd'4'll4""".4Web Eenony Meld,

atdthdt<aauttmenb ofSlinerls of the Intend Importmlons.

11112,011 CO.. TIST6I4) C L. ATMONT di CO.. L. Toll

A. 3LASON L CO., IVIIOLESA LE
and Retell Dealers in Taney and Staple Itry Gayle,

Mb street, Plttabualt.

Lil A..STrtOII.&.CO'S.PRENIIU3I MAO-
v• IC I I'LICATING itlib- Illnliire ,t3lON PAIIIIt—.t
protoplo tiv-ritihz without ;moo or ht:. tint pmmium
10,10114 to thrm il tho tihM ,ttlatoExit, tlttrthf.tr loft.

• .11. ten beltinfol ntlicl,, with arknoll to nrk..,Imo , ..0 .1
<pato the wry ht th.r1.41:1.• titort,without th.

Iling.
lIN 4iyltw ou, o

nr
~'lnk, esodoring it loon:nitl.to om...ns tmtri

. take the cornet hotar ani,,a .:1 'ay Leal, I,IWIt or hotr,,r,lod

' 'to agaslty adapted no. writing on pspor,olotk,nood or own.,

. in tke homing of pialatt, d.tiliot, walk ,. shi thlllmat. dot

'MN Woo or talc, witha boor or rataman Ina. Try it

for .W.S. lIAVEN,
Stmkr4 ondPecoon Omen.-___—.

pbrime . Coffee; •

IS&r b pasta Sus.::tr;
,610 Escalsisr Syrup;

,A Taxer; 30kgs 6 twist Tobacco;
‘ll 46 646ks Bt Cilbs6l6:• '23 la b1,19 Sala Ort?ratuN

66Das 144. thaerenr.- -30 Wm.. Rim '•

•• GO 41160.4,47 11 Tea: , 33 la c•lkests DWI: Tea;

GOaddles need
• 400 rim Rag Wrapping

146 briaseit strap 01.4; 400 tills Straw ••

•
250 dosCaro Broistivi 60tere belt brands ...411i le

60 bases Clay 4•110,,, casks Biased Ncbala
-• 1 Id tibts c 'ran , 10 WO csiu

'• 6 G613. Allspice; , • , I,l* :4413 41sclaital;

• - . I.s6irlitst Sub.Umbel; agd ""

• . Pr*l6 •• • • -FL= WILSON'

IRtaGreat /Inimical Corn Steller,

NOW ON Exulurrios fa No: 65 Fifth
stmt; rhi,t.l tod.lt31bnidels per flour, la the
or on'4

ttiklijegt .7thlnK. ,~inr.r;rttrally Vanier, atarlisoir and Capital-
t" t4s o,i *clutch trial Of thh Mulline.

Tyiproalatal ore.; • .
INMIARIO tibia. pure-- Cider- Vinegar
1,006 "1. 1.7 DAVIDC. licitwr.
sff-400.11. bhtß. White rie,h;

;wet, :711,41(F-: 1 =Snimlri.NßY tL COLLLNS.
WitARPING!PApERs—

Corm Cs, madfttforalto)

'mite dom.snow .

NEW YORE{ ADVERTISEDDINTS,NEW YORK. ADVERTISEMENTS
PromALBLIIT Ativtarttalko an . Cot- ; From IL B. SCIIYILL*B kilvertiritat Ilonro, Nn. :1:15 Woad-

Rksecuromo 0rner.,3130 Broathray. IrnoTort. ' !
AIILLEWS lIAIR INVIOORATOI2.I_4. For Strragtbralit, Reriorlng, INtrkontog, and per.

ENAMELED itetnattaii.tha toonty 01 tho hair ittil'e '2soent•l4,t, uw-
Ito. it iolculleater Kairf nod ilanilraff; Ituparra vitality to
tlin Pont, of tho batr. lotoin rlwr and [natm to tho
"ilarkilts thornIf t..a Haig, or growluaCrnS fo torso thorn If
alresuly orhmi. anii maker thehair ,ilky and Ivory. In
Ilno ntirtirry I J. i0.11011,4,3tt1it MS a tura.. of donning tbn
limds of Childrrn.and bayina the foroklation of a rig:iron,
growth of hair. sold to Drum:J.llB+lnd ',rider:. In Faller
Iloods Wholonale Depot, bitDay airc.r.t, IcoVi
York. itif-at3noka

rr-ASKI4'`,
THREAD,

3•D DEN STREET,

EMEEEMI
It le :Not a Dye.

lOrs.S. A. ALLEN'S WORLD'S BAIR RESTORER.
00T "rttt Itro%7l ,'„'.l", itASl'or717oolti',""t'or r. I

MRS. S.A. ALLEN'S ZYLOBAISA.:%IUM,
JAL or World's Halt. Dressing,Li esaeuttal to use 'nth tho
Itsstorar, sod to the best Mir Drsultot rur oIJ orrottutt et

toot. beingoftcooOktarloos In mendhair %Mug, Sc.,with
ut the Hestorsr.out

H. hisCiAN„ Editor Golds to Halo,. °Wo rim ttestify to Its effects.. Ate.
PB.ISIDRNT J. 11. EATON, Lis. D., Sttrfrectibaro* Tem, I

oNotwlthstandlog Irret,mlse use, thefalling offof Icor

amaeofstsa mygray locks rostorttil tooriettal color," S.
UST, IiORLEIi, Attleboro,Ms ori I t ..lt tees. .

°lunged the 'Crceraltralory; bolouging to old [nen, to
the original hue int youth? de.

REV. M. TLIACIIER, (GO pm.. ofage,) Pitcher, Ch.!, !ego
county. Nee. York. -My hair Is mw restonei: 11 is
nothing like&die," kn.

REV. D. T. WOOD,Middletown. New York. "My ono
and thAt oral:01ot of myfamily. hie greatly th irkeeed,

almontald,"
REV.JAILES 111c1C1E,New York sty, ROMMUIeI I,I%It. L.
REV. IV.PQRTILES, StanniclaCnon It liam met toy most

maligning expectaßona, tn.
REP.J. V.VRI4WOLD, Washington, N. U. "It if rnislly

efilcittlung inrestnringthe h..'• ie.
REV. O.M. ENRATT,lksylaborgia Pennsylvania. ..W.orno

and dm climmrtraly minintnend lt,^Mu.
REV. J. P. 11.16T1N, Ch/11.1"11. South Carob,. .-The•

hit Asir bool.;.s;Use oloistod," tr.
REV. AMOS BLANCHARD, Mort&loo, N. H. “Wo

vary highly of your prepuratiou,^
REV. 13.C. SMITH, Prattaburgh,N. Y. •'1 surprised. . -

to And nly ludrtornas wheal was young," to.
REV. C. M. CIANR, boxixton,Pounsylveulhg. ..lt lonistop-

Tool my Lair fallingunl causal n nowgrowth."
RFS. A.PRINK, Chaloognocolanty, Now York. ..lamrat.

Med sal rt.:on:mend it."
RliV. D.MORRIS, Clntol Inter, New York. .11 i. the best

MEMM!!!!!
York, “Itooommoodo It."

atlye I/alb 11;1,butUpruuriur•.L'fl[Y IT.

rug',orpotrt than
llng all

preparationssvlnes keroot Cti'Outhneo.Unlssytr.lmate.
mint ...4„,'lr'eTortosior tYrirtied'o"atTZL;r••7l,t:
ad.
DEPOT, 3 UROOME STREET, N. V

in= Wares.&Melts,. and Iupgrio%

1M...0we &stern toto sell nrtictoe lI:WNW of thlton
whichthey make manprofit. Writeto Depot for eirenter.
tertosoutd Informrtigut. Gonnine to ❑{feed, if,, S. A. Allen,
written in ink. Dewar, of counterfeits. nelntatt:OnnE

Matches, 10,000 Gross.
ITCHES, ClOAlt LIGIITS AND WAX
TAPERS, warranted to Mead every climate, put an,

in meld and tin tent.mt expreetlyfor ritlyrdnE endloldd
Sold on t hetaut liberal terms bS CHARLEA PAItTRISAI E.
I,,S,Melden Nine. New Vora.en;Lade

PIANO FoRTES -L. A. RF.NJAIIIN. 28S
Bowery. NOW York. sole Agvnt fur Cana, a FAN•

ineat FoRTFS, toroltinuned fla to!, and ttedth.—
DrlCn Crum the Wontand flooth uninvited torail and en-
nadros. Also, new and.mood Loud l'lnnos at low rican.
A litodal dincdont given to donlers and tonahork 7r/him:4

The Cheapest and Best Pumps
TN THEWORLD, having a SOLIDPISTON

and NIE.TAL VALVE. Vor pnorplng EXTUALTS,IIt/T
arwl C4ll,l)l9l.TEB..enitablef. elelerne, Well, Factories.

r Mho,kr. Throwl49s from alto:AM oUous lerRoma,.

excelleut EIItkIENUIN I for &Aware. Lerge 111.01,M11

I I. dealer, Ali ENTS rewlltel, awl TNrritt.Cl2l MO. t,ll

E. A. MARSHALL, No 194 l'eurl +tree%
leOmd corner of Maiden lA.. New Yort.

rcrecra.• -

DR. FEDDIITWANDED'S,
Fictrorincr,le Produce o Moment, Alifier Ercry Desired

TssirbryluE UNDI. 4. lIAS LATELY
made groat Improvements in Oils branch ofbusiness.

Thoflavoringsare putup'.packages 011.10 and 40 iiallena,
andminims but the addition ofPore Ppirit, oith• r let or
ith prvof. and Liquors.nth as Cogbae,eitinir dark or pale.
Holland and English Gin. Jamaica and St. Croix Mow >I o

nongaholo.Bourbon. Irishand Scotch 101,isky. Apple. l'ea.Ls,
Cherry and Rasplar•ry Brandy, Port and llmielra Winesaill
be instantly pmdumol. It minima no skill,but srenblitow
ofa goutspirit. say 50 gallons to tewh gallon ei the le-

sportive Flavoring.
Tho beet Cognac Oil. green. )ellow and white. warrended

goutilno,as low as any other importer in the
Essence of crew,' Liquor. Extract of C.w.o.'', It et which

. produces bgallons of Cognac.
Ilaw may, by Pr. P.'. age and body prepuration

be made smooth with but • trilling expense..
?be 'price of Flavoringslare extremely moderate. and di-

rection, infull uilpplled by
DR. LEWIS FECCIIIWANDER.

Obultietasuf Deporteeel Avg:, Eseenttef fat and Metals,
Daguerruelye and Photographic arnica's.

No 143 Lamm how Vo.c.
N. D.—Sale AgentforGudfrers celebrated Coral! Bitter,

au.ll.lln. apneborgenTA

Qrarrtagro

CArriag• Repo•ltory.
TOSVII WHITE NOW CARRY-

on Waimea in his npatione pretmens,'"st
(now Intetrerdtrited.l between l'ittaborab and 1-ds. mtet-
title,near theism 31:le respeetfolly incites th -rob!
bt Mapes, his stoat of CaIIEIAGES, ant
he partirMart• infortna gentlemen pLtrOuorre, that me

priceonly I. ru . tila. Fourteen years' 'aperient,. In It, busi-
ness, enable, him'o Marabeforehi. patrons the 5aan..!1.4.•
milrrthm nr rnam, which so many yam, taa,t it hoe
been life partieular departmentto sehrt front dm seri...
andmoot taiant•-,1 EntersMom:feet am, TM entre,-
hi, new system is complet,l the ...snaly ,d hot /Arran,-

mein" will reapply the best and fashionable mane...ln.
tenat mnlerato prices

tittenounderelby three beery rayon.,, who Itthe mobs

he decoration Wm," .1 Manton, has betted ere° the
peke of Goode, roman" to large rented Joeopb White will
tell on ready money only, at tomb lees than the usual
profit,.

13.—Cartiora repaired moths best manner. with dls.
foliribf

os-rracta
Artificial Flowers,

Fancy Ornaments and Lace Trimmings
for Bonnets.

TOT. 31EannINT5Or 1.1441.1101.1:-

91he subscribers haves laro Alanufactmry
Part, end ono in :inn, York, 1.01141,1 r devoted to Oro

toktiafaelaro of On, above kind or goods. "Thnir pea,.
onnkrtnnracing nom). thounitn.l styles of Frothor, end
Flowers. Also On, unWnrlelfor manunuAnringthem, whh

Are wiTconl at wholivole only, at their War. ItOorne.
LWIL,ON, rMYTO AC,

No.loo, Itroulwar, Nor Ywrk .

House FnrnlshingHardware.
i(2OT SS WO 'l' "C"V I

So. 63 314 it M, Nem l'eric.

ImpoicrEits and Joldwrs of Cutlery,
dm-S, Tea Tray.. Ftro Iron,Tiuurnnu.l EuanwilAd

WArt, Freud] Tioned Ware. Antll.lLA Yry. Pita,

0.1 Jap:.:A.4l BrittnurtiK War..
11A UFACIT- REGi rL,

PLATED AINA,NA ANDMill:A,
jo),ltad-a S 1 MAl,ka Law. N..w Y.rt.

METE=• • •

RP.kTON. Manufarturer of NOW 1111.iTrn
JUL. provoil.o,lo. of ,CIFJUI. FI.7II7SITUI:E.

lllni.stratml Ctt.nl tO...nit on application to
It. PATON.

2114'0 ,0 iltroet, Nov Yeti..

---Dlodecn Style of School ihOlrllitUrO,

MANUFACTUriED tuil for falr I,v N
.101INSON, So. lit, linderm drnet, New I.:111. A

kyr, ompply kept ronstantly 011 Imalt. (Xs-ruler. fumartl.
0.1 spplicatl. 310,0. Ja9m.u.b,

LIGIITE, NEW TON & BItA iSOTTEI7S,
J .21 iltooonor Str,o.l. ;iron no+,

ANUFACTUREItS of the Patent ArchM Plank Plano For too, •-•.101.r0tt, 1for dlePli.• f‘on.

I-o tchnoso. furrtp.owl A pownintr olng-lnOt .1lolo8t) of al.,

tone. I, v- h., thoy II rorriv ,l Coo logileol evotalums
!mon tire 1;tc,.0l Innowoi eloloaim of tin.,olvtro: and In

or y folr..Co.n •11 0,101,11,01 oorth orlito kl,:o
wont', lino. ohluanokl Ito. 111,41,101 1.1..116 1/ 1,1, Plo reolo•ut
Aral. WI" h s., noool only by sto.
gloArant.... floor ol,ondlio, la tune I.,roger 0.0any
.allnwt, 1111,10•11. unpro,..leonol 4,.nntrol in all ',Arlo of
lhorountr, s tont rho, onp, tor ..orollenr,

A Illwro.ldloonnnt to lerao n.,1 rho tr:o
JeLlyd •

Groctrs
pAGILEY. & CO.

Wh i;r . t
Lurch.

AIVO It •NI IMO. .‘ • _NCF „

ti..lt large
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Pay the Highest Marled Prime on Cash
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- . 10,000 Iluebels of Bye. '

10,000 Bushels aeons. :i
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JAMES THECII;44

Assembly,
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THOMAS KIDDOO, Snowden 41.
J. B. BACKIIOLISE;Ohi“ "

NICHOLAS VOEGHTLY,
J. HERON FOSTER, Pittsburgh.

• A.:relate Judge,• - •

OABRIEL ADAMS, ofLower St- Clair
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JURY G. CURTIS, of Ohio township.

NATHANIEL PATTERSON, of Birmingham
Drearier,'

JOHN J. MUSE, of Tereailloatp
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wiLLl.4.4i BIIIIOIIFIEp. of Poehim
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Clerk elf i&4 Court.,
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J. MaKINNEY S7IODORAS'3.of MftSlnj

Lt751.0.111
•A SERMON,

bftl tr. the First Evgll.ll Viango taitterhu rlar Al
Pitfshurgh, Pa., ov the Wornlnq ofS. i

Seprenabaf 71h.

BY CIIARLEa P. KRAUTH.
Irmatsnia,ST [117.1

1-,•• I. AU thin., sto fnli of 41, miu cat
mt.,. ti;, nye iv not estione-I,ltlt 100112. "Pr• tl
tUl.ml with hrtortn,

The Book of F.r,^Ck+laStiP seems It; deel‘le a
question often put: Whetper esslotuon repented
sfter his great Apostacy" This husk could only
have hems written after an awful fall and a sur-
prising restoration. It is khi- solemn protest of

bitter experience, agniuet. the vanity of It man
confection !untie for the benefit of the

human race by onerestart:alto wisdom by suffer-
ing, a warning against the'prodigious errors by
which he 101 l into tuin—the gasping accent!, of n
man just dragged upon the bank from the whirl
or waters beneath which be was about 'nuking
for tlto 644 time. In t hie' rook, F.ololuou

,Itrrowftil record of the struggle of man&Mir
haPpinems in this world. Every wordof it has
force as the testimony of a pel.sonal experience.
It i■ the experience of one who had drained to
the dregs every cup of earthly pleasure It is
no berulit from his cell, whip licrik tspoaks a *l-1,

no gloomy mlsalithrope scowling at the race, oo
child of poverty railing at pleasures he ever
tauvd, no morn Philosopl iter dreaming lifeaway
in nhatraetions -We bear a man Si whose feet
swims had been poured, en whom honors had
been lavished, whose favors bad been sought by
Beauty,and who had not been obliged to pursue
Pleasure. but Its 4 been followed by it, a men
gifted with exquisite intelligence, and to whom
o long and vigorous life had been allotted—and
now. looking over the whole field of earthly ex-
ia cute he pronounces this its his calm judgment•
that after all man's efforts, he is destined to be
unsatisfied• it not to be positively miserable.
Read this Leek and learn that man may be as
completely satiated with prosperity as wilt mis-
ery and wool. Menlabor—but the eager effort
is unsuccessful. They fail to attain what they
desire, or attaining it, they find they have not
what they wish—and must begin again—again
to be disappointed. "All things ars Pull of
boor. man cannot utter it.•' •'All things are
full of labor!" 0, the toils of man after some-
thing to satisfy the longings of the Bout ! Every
language is burdened with eXpressions which
cell of the mighty effort and the fearful failure.
There is no occupation which can be imagined
In which happinesshas nut been sought, there
is no accessible spot of earth which has not been
trodden, no wave of the sea which has not been
crossed in seeking it. In the snows of the bar-
ren north, in the sands of the burning tropics,
sleep its worshippers. AU history is a merere-
cital ofhow men sought It, howthey struggled for
it, of what they sacrificed for it, how they died
'for it—anti found it not. "All things ore full of
labor, mancannot titter II: the eye is eel malt,-
fled with staing,nor the ear filled with hearing."
Thus has it been with the millions of the past,—
thus is it with the million., of the present, thus
will it he with the millions yet to come. Hard
efforts shall be folbiwed by failure. Fearful
sacrifices shell be made in vain. Even the con-
tentment of the few is only relatively so—and
these whc teem to be most contented are not so
at all time,. The great mast of mankind may
be overcome with repletion, yet notfed, satiated
yet not satiafied, enduring all the mischiefs of
riotous waste, with all the horrors of famineand
thirst.

And the question ounce before us, Beloved,
why is this so! Why must the desire, of the
heart bo ungratefied! Why, in a world -*here
the effort after happiness is eoincessant, it there
so little! We reply that the reasons are four.

The first le, Thht what we desire, we eft-
hoes cannot have;

The second, That what we have, wo oftimes
cannot enjoy;

The third, That what wo enjoy, we ofttimes
cannot keep;

And thefourth, That what we keep through
lifewe cannot boar beyond the grave.

What we desire, weofttimes cannot have., Whit
we desire—and Who shall give a catalogue of
human desires, a list of all the wishes of the
hearts of men! Millions are eager for riches,
absorbed is the desire after success in business,
full of hopes of great possessions. But men',
who desire riches ofttimes cannot have them:L
The failure of many is total. One has the will,
btu no capacity; his most ardent efforts 'are a
series ofblunders. The harder he seeks to got
rich, the poorer he becomes. fie tries a thous-
and "infallible"schemes—and they all fail. Ile
he.nv that such n man has grown rich by ouch
speculation or branch of business,and lie at once
'determines to try it. H' shifts from pursuit to
pursuit—when he is tt,merchant, and tkete is a

sueceseimi of tinecrops he wishes to be a far-
when he is a farmer, a wet or dry sea-

son inclines him to, be a merchant—and thus
he is Impelled to be "every thing by turns
and nothing king." He'buys in n scearcity
and sells during a ,glut of the market, bye
in his • goods at a price to which the;Assail
of famine or war hasraised them, and sells them.
off at a prodigious sacrifice when the next,
news has caused everything to fall, and bisjilit
fairly got rid of the whdle, when still thelatest
news causes an advance which would have made
h itn.rich. Tints tantalized in prospect ofsome-

thing which be never reaches, the seeker of
wealth with unsatisfied eyes gazes on thtt'. gold-

en fruit which the wind sways from hLsihatid,
or wastes away ILA the water for which he thirsts
sinks from his lips as lie bends toward IL

Another seeker ofwealth is pursued - y ad-
verse fortune. Fire and lightning and flood
seem to single him out. The ship, in which.ho
embarks his all, founders; the bank, in ;which'
Ito is a stockholder, breaks; his farm is blighted
and the men whom he trusts fail.

The rogerrovta ofothers blinds them. They

have skill and they are favored by fortune. But
they ire too fervent, they attempt too much;
their aweless becomes their lure, until In • the
multiplicity ofobjects they are helplessly en- •
tangled. They could have secured a- ;twin:
but they wished to make twenty fortnnes
once in twenty different wart 'With theft=-
capacity, and only half their they
would have triumphantly succeeded,. IMO while
somethrifty plodder with his ludicrous *tin
grows rich by attending to his little, ehop,,the
brilliant financier, the large Minded'oparStacnk
a magnificent scale, takes with oniegd the
moneybrought by halts dozen encash, sad.

with the other sweeps it all into the yawning
jests of Mae dozen failures, and, after agoni-
zing efforts to postpone the failure which he
sees to be inevitable, at last plunges into ruin,
dragging hundreds with him.

And yetanother, with every quality to com-
mand success, fails in health so that he can no
longer conduct, business. Ho roust let go the
glittering prize because that thin and pale
hand is too weakto bold it. Thtd wearied head
-cannot calculate, nor that faint heart bear the
oppressive land of cares and responsibilities.

And yetanother tempted-by desire foils into
fraud and fraud is followed by exposure.. Ho
who will'carefullylook at the wrecks along the
stream ofbusiness life, will be amazed to find
bow few of the many who desire weals b obtain

sig'Take another illustration . Thousands Ore

hing for dietiuction, iu the department oflcivil life or in the various sphered of human ant-,
bition. ,And how many attain this in the measssi
ore of their desire ? Some attain none of it j
—others! so little that whet they. have only 1
arouses latter regrets for that which lies before
them unattained.Many are longing for high social position, for
mph in the world of fashion, only to realize the
misery of utter failure. They are trying to twist.
and wind themselves into the acquaintance of
people whom perhaps in their emit they abspise,
but who can help them to the coveted place.
B t they find-no disposition to help them; they
aiii e steadily kept down; their pretensions are
s eered at. Even the virtues of connection with
a fashionable church fail; all they would wish to
bo forgotten about themselves and their families
is carefully treasured, and what ie most agreea-
ble is sure to be consigned to oblivion. It mat-
ters not whether in all' these respects they may
really be on as good a, footing or on-a better one
than the privileged chts. The fashionable world
is an autocracy, composed of people who are the
world because they say they are. What is it that
makes the world of fashion! It is not virtue,
nor intelligence, nor fefinement. It Is simply
recosfiiition, the mutual recognition of those who
claim to be the fashionable world—the self-re
cognition of a self-constitutedchow There are .
but two ways of getting into it: one is to be;
born into it; the other is to be adopted into it; '
end of the many, many foolish ones who sigh to
be adopted into it, a large part wholly fail. And
it is possible that exclusion from fashionable
life may tang those who care little about it, and
who, from the little they know of it, feel no de-
sire to - know more, but who cannot bear the
thought that, if they did, these impalpable ob-
stacles and these irrational reasons would pre-
vent them, and that people, their inferiors in
everything which really graces human nature,
affect to look down upon them. Few suspect
what a canker at the heart of society this feeling
is. The fact that thein is no recognition is our
law:of this social aristocracy often protracts the
'struggle of those who wish to he ranked with It.,
and hope itself touches the raw place again and
again, until the sere becomes n fester.

Some wish to wield the power of beauty, to
exercise the fascinations of manner, anii,to ex-
hibit the graces of carriage; hut they are des-
tined only to envy the triumphs which Nature
has denied them the requisitecharms to shore.

Others wish to shine in conversation, to straw
and rivet attention and excite admiration by
their readiness sot brillinncy. but they fail so
totally that. self-lose itself eannet.rerunin Idled
to their want of success.

Others are votaries of rile:ism,. but poverty
and the necessities of toil, or a sickly ootly, place
them under cruel limitations.

Soule covet the pleasure and reputation of in-
tellect; but want of capacity, want of means,
want of tittle, prevent them from reaching like
object of t heir longing.

All men desire health and long life, as the
means of ettsioing the ends and eujoylng the
other blessings of our present existence; but
Natureputs her unwelcome limits on health and
atrength, on the powers of the body and the pow-
ers of the mind. Providence controls our desti-
ny. The universal toil after happiness brings
lean into strife with man, soi that one tramplfs
on the fiCll.llt, of mother--we break the hub-
bies of others tied they break ours. All things
are fall of labor; mast carrot utter is: vet she
eye lo net satisfied with seeing—because ittierof -itimes cannot obtain what it sees- the e r
filled with hoaxing —bocause it ofttintes cats on y
hear and cannot have what it Desires. ". I

Vet it in tree thot litany du attain the objects
of human .desire There are thousands who have
wealth. and honor, and fashionaldc posisiom—-
thoslissels r;ho ore hesetiful and who have at-

tained the pleesto or they cuee: -tonnr who ob-
tain all that the heath erases. Whet then" Uoes
the labor, the travail, the dissatisfaction of soul,
cease T Far from it. Even with them the eye
is not satisfied wills seeing. nor the car filled
WWI hearing. And why iv it' It in becalm.
ofttinaenwhat menhsrst they cannot enjoy. They
hose wealth, but wplth i• unsativfying. ••fle
Gutisereek silver slikll stet ho satisfied with sil-
ver, nor he that Ilsveth abunaancC with in-
cream..." \Wealth cannot bring happiness nor
ward off misers., nor shield from bereavement,
nor heal the sorrows of the mind, nor arrest
sickness nor death.

Maur is hollow. A sense of its instability
poisons the delight of its possession, nod wheth-
er the crown tie of gold or of laurel, uneasy lies
the head that wears it. Fashion is a heartless
and wretched thing: tinder its perfumeddrapery
it carries a careless and a cruel heart. There
is no store so abject as the elate of fashion.

When beauty has listened to its cruises for a
while. how sick does it become of them; how ,
little satisfaction does it find in laming the light
and foolish fluttering around it. Its possessor
sees her fascinations disputed in favor of rival
pretensions. She tine little jayin being thought
Wealth! when it is claimed for another thatshe
Is more beautiful. The throne is strewed with
thorns if a rival is to share it. Pleasure, palls,
anti wearies, rind nauseates. Sorrow and sick-
ness aro ever threatening it. The noblest minds
have their peculiar miseries. In the insatiate
desireafter more knowledge, the student foregoes.
the bliss of realizing whet he has. "Mucllstady
Is a went-Mess of the flesh," ••tor in Imlay wis-
dom is mush grief; and he that theressetb
knowledge inereaseth sorrow." The man who
shamed by his brilliancy is ovens hemmed in the
hour of his triumph. with a sense of diminished
dignity, of impaired manliness, oppressed with
a feeling that in the successful effort to be ad-
mired he has ceased to he esteemed. Search
the round or pleasure, of the body and. the mind,
and the impression will ho deepened in your

non', that all things are full of labor, the futile
labor of rettliziug rill its blessings from what we
possess; that the eye is not, satisfied with seeing,
nor use ear filltsil wills-hearing, bevies° what
men gets he ofttimes cannot enjoy.

And yet, methinks Ihear you ask me, is there
no enjoytnent in all these things! Aroyou going
over the stale sophistries which deceive no
body, and arguing that wealth and position, and
glory, and all that men craves, confer no happi•
nese null have in themsnothing desirable I We
answer—far from it. We concede the power of
these things to give exquisite pleasure. "It is
good and comely for ono to enjoy the good of all
his labor that he Inketh under the sun, all the
day. of his life which God givoth him. for it is
his portion. Every man also to whom God
bath given riches and wealth, and hash given

him power to eat thereof motto take his portion,
sad to rejoice in his labor, this is the gift of
Goa—because God answeeeth hint in rho joy of
Isis heart." Vet, we affirm that in the actual
enjoyment of these things, the fear of- losing
them works disquietude, nod that the fear is
frequently ti premonition of the great fact that
what we leave and enjoy we °Mimes cannot keep:
When the young and gay are tipon an excursion
of pleaSure the little cloud on the horizon is
watched with anxiety, and as it grows, restless
forebodingmars the pleasure of the slay long be-

fore thestorm descends. And :IIroughlife dread
shadows mingle with all our enjoyment,--shad-
ows of disaster and poverty, of serrow anti
sickness; and mysterious whispers of denth steal
about at the riotous banquet of life. We an-
ticipate the ills of existence by our fears "and
die a thousands deaths iu dreading one." But
not withoutreason does this spirit of foreboding
rest darkly on men. The ills they dread come.
Wealth melts tied vanishes; so subtly does it
slip from metal that the words of the wise
man have be time household words: "They
make themselves wings; they fly 'mass"—
It bin old old story told over every day—from
the palace to beggary, from purple and fine lin-
en torags, from the sumptuous fate to the ernst
and the crumbs. You ask, who isLauren who
lies with sores too deep for the healing tongue
of the dogs? And you are told that yesterday

he wee Dives revelling in the mansion into
which to-day he dare not enter.
'• llottoriestranslent as the breath its which it
lives, and Its pathway proves' too often but an
aseent, which renders the fall more awful. The
favorite et ono hour, in society, is forgotten the
•next.S.S "Beauty is deeeitful,.and favor is vain."
It withers by -a natural necessity—a younger
generation arises, the blooming beauty is lived
.by;and She remembrance of former, triumphs
only embitters llio present neglect. The more
earnestly the cup of Pleasure is quaffed, the
surer and the sooner are its miusseous dregs
reached. In vain-does she throw ter gorgeous
'robe over the grinning skeleton of tuman cares
and toils. The robe will drop off, and the ghastly
reality appear in horrorsheightened by the con-
trast with, tba tawdry, glitter of the apparel in
which she'attempted tobide it. "If a man live
many years anti rejoice In themall; yet, let him'
remember the.days of darkness, for they 'shall
be many; all that cometh is vanity." The
intellect wears away its own organs; the sen-
ses which minister to it are blighted, pa.
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PARLOR GRAND PI O,
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JOHN H. MEL-LbR,
81 Wood Street, betweenDiamond Alloy sod Anrth Street.

TORN 11. MELLOR, tho• exolusiVo an 4
001.0 MICR rutPinson-Km ate, for the dale of CHICK=

KRIM; d FOSS' Boston PIANO FOBTFA, begs to centre
Ids moot OilatvDl thankS to the citizens el rlttebergh, Alle-
gheny end vicinity, for their liberal',Urumqi*, Indhe has
tura, tt, pleasureof informitig themthat, by the Increased
fecilitieeationled to thenew and splendid55000 Forte Mon.
Ututory, remotly erectedat all eitaviat, a over

Two Hui:mired Thousand Dollars,
and employed by Cbicketing d Sons exclusively lbr the
manufactureof their evenPlanorortea, du? willbe el:Laid/id
. harp a full supply at thole agency in Pittsburgh,of all
the rartetiremanntheturedby thent.trom tboloost splendid
Grand, ParlorGrata and Square Plaoo Sorbs, to the plsbe
end low priced PlanoPortia, allof which .111 beodd iso
rortelity

Means. Chickering& not. /161 e Leon avruded at the dif-
ferent Exhlbithirin and :Mate Fainth ficatag Now York. Wm.:
other places.
Eleven Oold 31edide, : I

Seventeen Elllrer Medal*,
Three Bronze Metialootadthe •

Niro Medal at tho
••• Fair In

For thecharacter oftheabove tannin:lents, therulact-11 ,
ar her theplesaureofreferring toabout

Five Hundred Faxgiiie• ie PitteburrlA
and vicinity. who lwle purchased and have. in tuts Plane
Portsa from dm shave manufactory, stride's, to the follow-
ing Principals of Seminaries who have ClalckerliaxikSono'
i'muo Formula ono, mil hare given their unqualified testi-
mony of !hairaniterlorlty over allother*: '

Her. Chad. O. Beatty, Principalof Steubenville Pamela
Seminary.

kire. S. 11. ltaum, Principalof Washington Female Sarni-

"aiTtl.'I, D., Principal of the Edgeworth Petal.
Seminary Ite:rckley, Pa.

Her. Samuel fl. Shepley, Princltial of Blairsville tamale
Headway, illtdraville,Pa.

Ito..Joseph P.Taylar, Principal of Renee.' Don' Aral
mop, Now Brighton.

kavlor Female Semiway. Youngstown. PA
Prot H.ll.Williams,Louisville Amilemyfor Toting Ladlat,

Louisville, Ky. • •

311as Sarah Thorup•on,Principala( PenudeSeseitmay at.
Xenia, O. •

ANTOId Mom taken In exchange at their fell value IA
payment.

tIELGDEONS, OIDIAN lIABAIONTITIIS. GUITARS, PI
ANO MUSIC.AND AIUSIOAL INSULT/3M= 0,7 ALL
KI":03--17110LESALE AND RETAIL.

. JOLLY IL Ed.ELLOR.
Solo Agent for Chickering & Sans, Pittsburgh and West.

twn Ponmsylystnis., 81Wood od.;bornoen Diamond Alley and
Fond, at. sech.stawr,. .

Judge for Yourself I „

ACARL.-The time lies come when our
public are abundantly able to judofar thonielouno

to toe qa•lity deny article of muchandiae offereakfuriale. •
Now, te he eineto forma correct and rolfulle oPhtllfft ae to
therelatlvemerhe of thedifferent Canoe let the market, It
in absolutely aceesary to try them tiroBO' Ind. ID this
way onethe meet oncnlti-Itealwit alll readily dlyfluguleis
betweces a Footl..tan letinftrent twitraramt. IV* Innite
tienattention of nordista°. to out aplenal Fep .tuck of
Piano Fortes, which an uonschintieuely believe' to to the
but admost durable inntrumentl made In tbla cuanta.—
Our oandcontain the PlanaofMI. Ma Madrenown-
ari ma rdseraters of theEnatosud we solicit a all from
these imamate! for thepurpose of trying• and (timely cone
mein.;ean Or .toethe different innauftrturea. This is Ike
only reliable kg. We desire thatour Flamm tali “.spat -
far eten/4ra" and harlot, io any oak donea to thenot
lelwilou tbn porchaiter , . me will glenbitty. 'rotten and
bi othogry warns Ili+ny the instrumentfor asomber
ofrt era. We cautldenllyiuvltn thepublic to all andjuden
fa; Oinausalres. One paten are thefume aiat the Eastern
monofoe .r.tra, withoutaddition of freight,risk, eto.

ii. KLEBER d Ben., No. 63 FifthAmt.
:tole tgents ter the 'metalled rinno• of Norms, di Clark

New York, nod otliere. ielersod2wd

VALI, STOCK OF PIANOS— --

.1.• CIIIIILOTIT BLOM No. naMood at, 2d .
nor above IIIIh st, has Justreed and nols
offers for sale at her new and sparlous%Warereetins, •

largest assortment of PIANOS to thecity. Flu. Rom
the very host manufeaorim iti the United 'States, IticlndLog
the billowingmakes -

ILtLLET. DAVIS0 CCU Burton, who leoeived the foot
premium Cl the "Sines:Charitable Atecimnic isesociatloth"
Jones Chic/tering; Pretoote competition with the beet Amer.
lean=lkea,as elect withI•Chlckerlog,” Doeton.

ALBERT W. LADD A CO, Batton, received fret class
Medal at Paris Exposition, being thoilghest prise over

Eewsolwi by auspe to en American Ks Forte.
IVM. EN ADE it CO, Baltimerr. B USIOARDITS it

HEINS, liamSur,,, A. 11.REICIIENRACIL Philo; RAINES/
DROP, New YOrki.l.& C FISCIIER, New Terlq0. BLIDATE,
Pittsburgh. r cThe above instrument*hero elf the lot at Improvements
endue of 'every variety of style. from hose inplain ails
gentled. Rosewood roar, for f.lo'. to the est elegant Butch
for sl,ooo. No house 10 Meshy ran corn, in compwCitioufar
the oombrr. varietyand celebrity of It. itiatrnmentai 001'

theextremely lowprices at whichthey aresold.
Every Unarm ' '

'

aisen Stroud

N'UN'S
KLEBER & lAlto

darn tont rarelral 'the most complete anortment of
\i-\\sa CLANKS NEW 'VOILA. PIANOS. ever 'nevelt
to tho Welt. Thoy areNM Mon durable and perfed histru-
manta outdo northero. twtl. Ivo warranted for YITX
YEARS. They will boooldpmltirely at New YorkPath,. y
prim*. IL SLIVIEN. BRO..

Nu. W Filthstreet, signofthe Golden Varp.
NOTICF..—We have Han.of on the test makers of this

country. es that macho/ewerun compare andjodgciof the&
',hales merits. • sea

NE W FALL STOCK OFfrimiPIA NO FORFM
rub.icriber Is now remising Ms num ft

fallMoot or Pianos from the miebrattsi nanufatttory of
Chickering & Son's, Minton. consisting of nearly olio boo-

instrumonm of their new sable and' isms mu& of
furniture. Purcluicom: ars rerpoctAAly I

go
tonaland

animism them. Also o livgc .took of elegant Mono Stools
and Picini/ COWS, For sale by

JOIIN 11. MELLOR.
Soloagent for Chickering S. Sun for Pittalintgb,Westara

Pennsylvania and Eastern eido. No. SI Hood Streist,
Pittsburgh. ' • sea

saECOND HAND 7 OCTAVE
I„„) ROSEWOOD PIANO for eat,. low,made
by ono of thelint tankers oftole Country.—

been in n,e for lbmorn.. Must be sold, the owner In-
tending to leave town men. Enonire at No. 119GrantstybetweenFifthend Sixth. seZearil.

iSootto.
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A DECIDED HIT.-
THE'LADLES' JOURNAL FOR OCTOBER.

Thin new Bhattarai .kfagasina hue since Its commence-
ment met with most unexpected tut:coax Itebeautifill
ored Fashion Plates, choke Wes, rainy EnraTings, .31.0
Shoot Music, elaborate(Reigns In Noedlowork,.biuigecolLec-
tiens of Mlsrallaneone smelter, togetharxrlLli Itagene, ban
rendered It themoat xanxble,' entertainingand &Waal
Megat ine in the world. Prim only If. cant*.
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MASONS° nALL.

ALUABLE BOOKSitt the vaxiona depart.Vmote of Literature, at E. O. coceitstirs, No..
Federal atreat, Allegheny:

. The AMMO/IR Arm Book, Allen; . Termer. and Rural
F.conorniet; American Fruit Groenee Guide; ricer on the
Grape Cram Silk Grower's Guide; The Horgan Elorseg 314.
ern Horse Doctor, Dodd; Yonatt on the Hone; Gomm on
Milch Corm Amerimut,Poultereee Commullow do Poultry
Book; Bookson Rural Economy, Architecture, Eu9km7, So

0.2-t

DAVISON'S CHEAP—BOOKSTORE, 61
MAIM ET STREET,' NEAR :Pol7llTlV—Strangars

eeereh of the latest and brat BooksInillstory, Poetry, Tray.
els. Illopsjahy,:.Fletlon, Philoophy, Essays and &mom: Or
wantingo,rnotentarizri Pamtly. Pntplt and Pocket Biblev.
Hymn end Prayer Book; Babbath,Sebool and -Children,'
Books; WritingDallas. Port Fetes-sod Statbantsty,are In.
'lied to swains the largoand select stack nowoned and
opt 'dog, at wholesale awl retail, by s. B...DAVEsON,

No. al Market street, near-renuth-

IRARPER'S . MAGAZINE for O c tober, is
outandfor BAN by " Ir. 0: OrLDENITNNY,

oda Fifth et,opioltotheTheatre.

NOTHING TOGO, illtistrnted, nn flawer-
tolgatlsingto• Wear; Nothig, to;Wear: illustrated,

freihrapplr. SomethingforPrerybody,l by author of !haw
Purrhasa; 5105.91,10,for sale by

.021 E.. C. COCILRAN - Federal it, Allegheny.

JUAL RECFjIVJ D. Y EXPRFSS.-
BartL's sad Ar dreiitmis is Centi-al Aide. 1

rote Bra. driti.oludeelsontand readyfor delivery.
adventurss ea 'the North West Gawk drThrei Years at

LIN aKind Philtiiof liy Abbott.Goy
Uringston. Yor Mlo By -•— •

wiz • J. t.RtAD,IB Taarthst.

EVAN'S' -`DAIRYMAN'S •MANILILA
rxtumma Wtrar.7l:lo Aitrlmaiee hint J, being •

complete older for the Arnerkanlrearynnua In the manage.
meat, ofWeDmizy,,theraising ard taking ear*of rattle end
Oro general tonPrectlon of the'ddry With no.
to illestratlone.. By ()union -Seem; M. A: • in 1 sot.
Sen. sell , KAY to CO.: 64 Wood Meet.

YYOUATT & MARTIN ON CATTLE, being
a melte on their breed, management and diem.,

romprising a full hirtoryof the xerbme ear.; theft mien,
breedingand molts,theirminorityfor beef and Milk; the
nature and treatment oftheir Macaw; the Irbole forming •

complete guide for thefarmer, rho rusuatutr reterloaryour.
Aeon, with 100 Illuetrotloos. By W. Yooalt and W. O. L.
Martin. I.:Bled by A. Steeens. lal rot 12roo.; for ado by

• KAY At C0.;60 Wood "trent.

JOIBEPHPRIagMR,
KIMBALL, MESSICK t CO.,

.11.480;470 HALL, FIriIUSTRZEZcIFFERT TO-THE PUBLIC AIL TIIE
delleseleo of the season, soma op 'et the- ebastest m.

Ure, from .0 o'clock in the morning to 12pclock etMight.
Baldness Men gond others willdo erelTtb ertll to and &m-

-ite ma Billof r Fare at any lime toeta thdreppetlte.
flaying arrangementsmade to .receive chMee artlele• to

wit., Bum Baltimore, rhiledelplthrend Norfolk, we rot
offer •freW of •OYUT pAtaatm.

initti the:lTbk. ditto, ear...bike of RILLYKLE
TRATRIE'CIIICHEN.S. •-• NEEDBrula, An.

whichwe no furnish to Invalids orothers; at Wholemla 'or
Detail. either at thecorner,of HAND'AND PICNIC 618. or
at WALNUT lIALL. FifthltreoL• .30 • 0r..117.1yd

THEGE.EATEST',MATCH :MACIHNE IN

A FORTUNE )FADE •
• 2110)LOP PATILNT neartwangs

b slample, cheap uxd perfect Match' Maur. TheIfackhus
cOrteredy $115; Ls driven will mutethe As,
.111110of the manufacturer In, ahort time. wham gocel
wood le tobe hadieadlly k materially reduced ibe
.ifirrsescrelcounty or Machine priellelire„mt las 2110,4,1br

sale ata moderate Drke. Forpart
COIINTLYCI 8004 irifth 'ladkrstrr-

h.T BUHOUP, cf,/hiquept"tit2„1111=e4.0,-.1%, '6" ~.ot Wer. Rona0, . and Ka?Water end clelmr,to,!l7lzirt•

ralysis invades its passe —insanity presses to its
most sacred chamber:

"From Sfeelbenagh'eKee the streams of dohsge fioe.-
Aed 9eift expires a driller,anda Mow."

Old ago comes to sweep away the little which
has been left by the years, and weary of life. but
not satisfied with it the grey haired man trem-
bles on the verge of the tomb. Yes, beloved,
'the transientuesa of all that is mortal, the fa-
ding of till that is earthly, the vicissitudes of..
life, thesilent approaches of age, preventrnen
from keeping what they enjoy: the nnutternble
labor of securing what we enjoy goes on; but how.
can the eye he satisfied with seeing, when they.
.object which kindles it., fades as it gazes, how
can the ear be filled withhearing, when the strain
which enraptures it, grows fainter, as it listens!

"Dust to dust." All before has been a pre- Ilode. Get what you can—enjoy what you get
—keep what you enjoy—keep it to the last; but
tho longanticipatml hour has come, and yen must
ho sundered from all of earth. Touching are the
words brought nothing into the world,
and it is certain wo can carry nothing out."—
"Nakedshall hereturn," says Solomon, "to go

as he came, rind he shaltake nothingof his labor
which ho may carry° away in his hand," not a
handful of all that hits been accumulated by the
toil of three score years and ten. What avail
now the riches-of the rich, and the glory of the
great. "The small and the great are there,"
and there the small is an great as the greatest—-
the great iaas small as the smallest; the dead
beauty is but a withered rose upon the ground:
the mighty mind has entered on a realm where
the feeble knowledge in which. is gloried here
has vanished away, and the noble form lies like
an oak uprooted by one terrilfiestorm, prostrate
with all its glories about it.

"What is your life? It is even a vapor that
appeFetli for a little time, and then vanisheth
away;" a vapor which owes its brightness to
tno iraya ofsunshine which melt it away. There,
on its wavering surface played the Lighta of
wealth, of glory, of beauty, of every eareffly
charm. But it is vanished, and whore are they?
If life itself bo but a vapor, what are those
things which are but the tinges of that vapor?

rO, Dent! thou stoppcst moo's labor, but there
~is ro Toil which ho does not prefer to thee; thou
cellist from the eye the things which satisfy it
not, but there 13 111.1 sight so fearful to it as Mout.
touched by thee the ear hears the unsatisfying
Sounds of life no more, but that touch thrills
through the soul. Thou art the disturber of all .
joys, the poisoner of all human hopes, and Earth
pours forth at man's feet herrichest fruits and
flowers in vain,, while thou, like a deadly asp,
wit:sleet thyself among them!
it is true, Beloved, install these gloomyfeatures

mingle in the picture of any one human life,
nor do they crowd themselves in actual existence
as they do in the delineations of a sermon.—
They stretch themselves over years, in which
there is much to draw elf the mind of man from
his trials, and much to mitigate them. To man
as man our Heavenly Father allots in some
measure when is preeminently his gift to his
child, that as his day. is, so shall his strength
be. .Our veryeases poise each other. sorrow
counter-balances sorrow, and the delusions of
life hide and soften the verymiseries they make.

There is a divine reason, a reason of wisdom
and love for every feature of human disquietude.
Is it trite that what we desire we oftentimes

, cannot have God so orders it because disap-
-1 pointment is good for man. Without it, it is
not well with him; without it, his life stagnates
into a condition more wretched than any priva-
tion can make him. We are in training for
something greater and more blessed than we
now are. '•This sore travail," says Solomon,
"halt tied given to the sons of mento be crevas-
cd We are teing tested and edncat ed.
Thin life is given 11,1, not that we may continue
what we aro, but may become what we should
be. The host that is led toa givat warfare is
fitted for victory by "enduring hardness." We
must he fitted by trial for conflict, that we. may
•fight the good fight," and come off more than
conquerors.

Is it true that what we have we oftentimes
cannot enjoy ! The divine reason is that God
would remind as of our glory as immortals. He
has made no too great to be really satisfied with
the bauble, of time. There is on eternal pro-
test going on in the heart of man against the
very trifles with which he permits himself to be
absorbed. Theralis within him, all the time,
such a sense of incongruity, of littleness and of
shame as there mightbe in the woman who con.
tinned to play with dolls, or in the youth who
clings to the rattle, he loved as a abild. No;
these beautiful powers which mirror the attri-
butes of Deity, the soul, which is to shine when
the last glimmer in the ashes of the universe
shall go out in darkness, these were not meant
to spend themselves in gaining or gloating over
gold, or glory or pleasure. These star-like
spirits were not placed within tts to shine on
flesh and sin and vanity: these wings of immor-
tality were given, not that they might be soiled
amid the pollution's of time, bid. that on them we
might soar to bliss that cannot die.

is it true that what we enjoy we ofttimes can-
not keep' The divine mason is that tied would
teach tiq that this in not our home. How care- •
fully our Father repeat to us this line of
instruction This is not thy rest Earth is not
thine abiding place. Will a manencumber him,

self with a thousand useless things on a long
and pressing journey Will he dream away in
luxurious repose the hours in which be should ,
be traveling on to life! Blessed is the hardness
of rho couch that prevents us from sleeping.
when wakefulness alone can save us. Blessed
are the thorns that wound our feet and turn us
back from the path of death. Blessed is the
lightning flash in the night of time, though it
scathes the sod we are treading, .and strikes
away the staff on which we aro leaning, if it
shows us the tremendous precipice.. over which,
the next moment, we would have fallen.

Is it true, that what we keep through lire. we
cannot bear beyond the grave!: A divine res=in 1*
orders it so. We shall bearnothing with us for a
glorious home awaits us, where all that is earthly'
fades hat:. insignificance. Lay up for yourselves
treasures in heaven whore moth and rust corrupt-
not ; where thieves cannot break through,nor
steal. The grovelling heart of man, woo well
depicted by that matchless artist who painted
the Pilgrim's Progress to a better land. Ilepep-
resents that heart under the similitude of a man
with his body stooping, and witha muck rake in
his hand; drawing carefully together the straws !
scattered upon the ground, and refusing to lift.
his eyes toa crown of glory which.is held above
him—and ifwe aro toiling with the muck rake
awn sordidness, is it uotin mercy that our God
breaks the rake, and scatters the wretched trif-
les it. had gathered, and thus lifts our eyes to

the crown of life=.
Why should we wish to take the things of

earth with us! Why should we wish to take
the little cruise of water, towhich, earths joys
may be compared, when we are going to a land
of fair waters and broad streams ; yea, to dwell
upon the border of that river, which makes glad
the city of our God? Why should we. mourn
that the lamp of joy which we bore here, is bro-
ken, and its fragrant oil poured upon the dust
of ar grave? We need it not in that land,
where there shall he uo more night, that land,
whose light is the Lord God and the Lamb.
Why should we mourn that no wealth can be
taken with us, when the very streets of the city

.to which we go aro flue gold! As the soul
stairs through the heavens to its hosie it can
sing

" fo eve aro lint the 1111h:dog drive
Of trii divine abode;

The pavements of those heavenly court.
Where.l. !hall reign withGod."

Why should wo mourn that all the apparel-
ling of life must bo laid aside, when robes of
light are preparing for us. We nro not to be
•unclothed, but clothed upon," the vesture of

decay Is to be exchanged for the apparel of life:
"And trolling clouds of glory theft vet conie
lbheaven which lc our borne."

• Why should we mourn that earthly compan-
ions must be left, that the sweet tones of dear
voices shall tall on ourears no more? We go to
a land of high fellowship with angels, and the
spirits of justmen made perfect, a landthe strains
of whose songs, and the sweep of whose harps,
are .all trethulims with love. Voices are heard
there now whiCh ire hear no more on earth, the
gentle oyes whose lids we softly closed, are
beaming there again, the arms we sadly fettled
above the bosom where. it. ceased to heave--oh,
—they.are open there to embrace as: all loveli-
ness which is perfected is there before us—all
loveliness which is ripening shall follow us
thither. Thither—thither, for heaven is our.
home

The Wilke of earthare like ariver.
A summer river quickly dry,
The things above endure (breve',
Their Imeau Li Inlmeanltr,
Them, etreatae or Joy whichne'et Audi Iwo
Exhausted, roll eternally,
And thitherlot our erphtte lice"

Why is theseye unsatisfied with seeing, and
the ear with hearing! ~Why is the heart op-
pressed-With the unutterable load of '.'. It is
because the eye bath not seen, uor the ear
heard; ǹeither have entered into the heart of
ntnu the things which God bath prepared for
them that love him. - But. when the revelation
whose dawning has begun here shall be perfect-
ed there, the labor shall vanish and therapture
of heavenly rest shall be nnutterahp. 'There
the eye shall be satisfied with seeing, tbere the
ear shall he filled with hearing:'..
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